
JKorotko Counseling & Art Therapy, PC is hiring PT and FT 
hours available 

Hybrid, in person or virtual  
Address:  

5097 N. Elston Suite 305 

Chicago, Il 60630 

About the job 
Position Overview: Clinical psychotherapist and/or expressive therapist, or other healing modality 
trained individuals  will provide outpatient individual and group therapy to patients of JKorotko 
Counseling & Art Therapy, PC. Services can include treatment of children, adolescents, adults, 
couples and families. We are currently looking for individuals who are culturally competent, trauma-
informed, social justice minded, familiar with bottom up therapy modalities  and excited to be a part 
of a diverse trauma recovery focused team.  LPC, LCPC, LCSW, PsyD and PhD encouraged to 
apply.  Other types of healing professionals are encouraged to apply.  The office has a massage 
table and currently has a Reiki Master seeing clients in the space.   
 
About: JKorotko Counseling & Art Therapy, PC, has been around since 2010 and recently moved to 
the Jefferson Park area.  We focus mostly on  creative arts therapy and somatic experiencing 
trauma therapy within the practice. We have a diverse team who utilizes a variety of bottom up 
approaches to work with  trauma symptoms in the body.  Our mission is for everyone to feel seen 
and validated, including those who work for the practice.  Clinicians who work for JKorotko will have 
access to supervision from a trauma expert currently assisting in multiple Somatic Experiencing 
Trauma trainings within the US.  Clinicians who work for the practice will benefit from the owner’s 
emphasis on self care and access to bi-weekly case consultations.  

 
Reports to: Jenifer Korotko ATR, LCPC, SEP/Owner 
 
Openings: 
Part-time and Full-time at least 5 clients a week up to 20 clients a week.   
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 2pm-9pm are times that are currently open at the office for in 
person sessions. Saturday late afternoon and all day Sunday are times that are currently open at the 
office for in person sessions. Hybrid (both telehealth and in person) highly encouraged.   
 
Duties/Responsibilities align with that of a contract clinical worker. Contract clinicians will be 
responsible for their own equipment including art supplies but will also have full access to what 
JKorotko provides in the office space. Contract workers will have access to the massage table if 
they are getting trained or already trained in healing touch therapies including BASE, Reiki and 
Somatic Touch therapies. Contract workers will have access to Theranest, the software program the 
practice uses for notes, billing and telehealth. ***   Becoming an employee is a possibility after 90 
days of contracting and development of a fuller case load.  *** 
 
Application instructions: 
 
For consideration, please send a resume to arttherapistjenny@gmail.com 
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